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PLACEMENT WILL. BE OPENED 
O,N TUES.JHURS. EVENINGS 
The Placement* of­
fice' • will be opened 
frefn 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thurs­
day of ea>ch week, 
Frank D. Lagan, Place-1 
ment. o f f-i eg f /.an­
nounced today. 
This i-s' in order 
to accommodate those 
"who are working and 
are unable, to come 
for interviews and 
information on out­
side employment duh- > 
ilig! the- regUlar of­
fice hours1, 
He uiqgfefd 'anyone 
-seeding 'information' 
cpndernihg employ—' 
. ment, "or having out­
side employment pro­
blems to- tatoS !• ad­
vantage of: t he-s'-e 
night • 'ho uts1 from • 
now on. ' • •• 
•Saturday, May 15. 1943 ! 
MUST OBSERVE CEILINGS 
IN SELLlh lG EQUIPMENT 
CONTROL ON CARS EXPECTED 
That1-•'ceiling- prices set by the Office 
'of Pri'de Administration-must He observed 
in -the' sale 'of farm machinery and trucks 
•was" stated in a telegram'received yester­
day1 by J. S. Lowerjh — — 
of the'- SVacuefe 'Pro-' 
perty office from 
the' War 'Relocation-
'Authority in. *-S a h 
'Francisco. 
The' contents- of' 
NURSES; A;lDES BADLY NEEDED 
Since the hospi­
tal is still in a 
critical situation 
due to the shortage 
of 'nurse''s aide's, 
the. recently organ-
ized aid-the-hospi-
" t a l  c o m m i t t e e '  h a s  
been 1 very -busy de­
vising- ways *to re­
cruit 't h»e .needed 
people, It was re­
ported. 
There is an urgent'-
need of 51 males or 
females immediately-
to. take 'over the-se' 
jobs. 'The hospital 
•'at present ' is' not 
able -to nurse and 
cafe for as many 
patients ' 'as t hey 
would like. 
Anyone o ver 16 
years "is-eligible to" 
apply for "either 
Dr. Hafinaford Joins Staff  
-Of  Tule take Union  Church 
Dr. Howard D. Kannaford arrived here 
"in Tule Lake' - ' on May 13 aS a new staff 
member.'of the Christian Union Church, it 
revealed. C ? HARVEST 
POTATO CROP 
Potato growers- in 
the -Tule Lake- area 
were advised by Sen-: 
ator Sheridan Down­
ey (D.-Calif.) that 
evacuee, ' labor -from 
the Newell Center 
may be uSed 'in har-
ve st in'g -'of prot atoes 
tt^xt fall, accord­
ing • to the recent 




ford has been living' 
in, . Japan for the 
past twenty-six 
years, he is well 
acquainted with the 
Japanese and is able 
to speak and write* 
this 1 anguage to 
some extent. As a 
missionary he taught 
in the G h r i srtri an 
College -in Tokyo,' 
Meiji Gajuin. 
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
six 'month's in an in-
( c o n t . - o n - p a g e  2 )  
N O. AEOI iJ ITING 
AT WAKSHCUS-f: 
The recruiting of­
fice at Warehouse 
316 •- -will close to­
day, • and'hereafter 
all recruiting'will 
be handled through 
the Placement of­
fice, according to 
F r an k • -D. Fagan, 
Placement 'Officer. • 
part time of-full" 
time work. Inter­
ested per s ons are 
.asked to call at the 
-Placement office' "for' 
an assignment' sheet--' 
or they may report 
to ; the information'' 
desk at the' Base 
Hospital a n'd assk 
for - an interview 




view ' would be' from1 
10 dim.-11::30 aim', 
and from 2-'3: J>0 'in 
the afternoon. If 
these hours "are not 
convenient, appli­
cants may - 1'e a'Ve 
their names " with' 
!Misq Imai. ab thd in­
formation -deski • 
Even; • though Hhi s 
is not an accredited 
training hospital 
for nurses/'employ­
ees may ask for ref­
erences when " 'they 
relocate, a"n'd* ' in 
piahy 'instances" gifL'f 
'have' "been able' ' tp 
obtain work' In h'o's-
p'i.tals' 'outside'.' 
the telegram is as 
-follows; 
': ADVISE ALL CON­
CERNED'THAT CEILING 
PRICES" SET BY OrA 
MUST- BE OBSERVED IN 
; SALES GF ' FARM- MACHI­
NERY"-AND TRUCKS. 
PRICE'' CONTROL-WILL 
• 'PROBABLY 'BE' EXTEND­
ED '"TO :ACTQM0BILES 
: n-: sHote- Him. •• 
•' ' 'RUSSSIX-.T." ROBINSON 
• • "• • "WRA* SF. 
BE EJ.WXJIOKTRS 
•  H E  C  H V I  T E D  
-To recruit 35 to 
'40 ' farm1 laborers 
and sugar beet work­
ers, Leonard- », 
Ball of;-the Utah-I­
daho Sugar Co.- and 
Ray 'Yasui, f-drmerly 
:'of Tule Lake, arriv­
ed on the' Fro-'ject 
Thur s day, - ' May- 13» 
' ft was revealed by 
F r a n k  D .  - F a g a n ,  
Pl-aeement offic'er. 
Wages - fun from 
$100 to $125'.per 
'"month,; "and homes 
"aife'i "supplied if or 
' families'' 'with elec-
' t r i c i t ' y ,  r u n n i n g  
water, and other 
, modern conveniences. 
It may be the 
last chance for e-
v.acue'es to g'o Out to 
.the; Uthh-Idaho Su-
' gar. 0o\' Interested 
"person's apply at 
Placement 'office. 
C o  s  t  G  f  B u i l d i n g  - O u  
• In the recent' is­
sue <of the Pacific 
Citizen it -was dis­
closed that the 
cost of the' Tule 
Lake .Relocation Pro­
ject-was $6,975',419 
as r e v e E( Le'd to 
the Klamath Herald 
and News by : 0-on-
" g r e s s m a n  L o w e l l  
Stockman. ' 
At' th'e n'ewspap'e'ifs 
request,' ' Stockman' 
ob'ta'i'n'ed the' fi'r'st 
f 1 gure s pub lis he'd' 
in this area on cost 
and 'operation of' the' 
center'.' C'o h's't ruc­
tion ' o ds't 1 figure 
',was ' cVtVinbd ' fi'om 
Sec/ of Car Sfimsan, 
According to' E.Mf 
Rowalt, acting"di-
r  C o n f e r  
rector' of the War 
Relocation' 'Author­
ity, 'the', cost of 
operation' from July 
1., 1 9'4 2 . through 
' March *51, 194-3 to­
taled $4,947,398.76. 
'He' 'added . .that the 
' current, cost of op-
' eration .'is $457* 53 
.per man year, based 
nn 1 H Hi ft1 mon 
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=  OR 11 finn8F0R1MSPORTS.. ,  
(ContiEued. fr>..a pa.re .vi i n (7. I D I C Cf 
terameht camp 'in Japan,he m/\ , ? J5LO O/vjlV 
arrived Li He ki. York in: the'' L/P E X T E N D E D  .  
. , latter part.ot August-last . • Sign-ups,-... for ti:e ,Jun-
LADT Du'DaY... ,rsar. '" ior Girls Doitoall League 
.mothers, throughout the .His -.first impression of: has been' extende-d until 
colony were treated'-as'a He v. York '-has the' di-muout s Wednesday, Lay 19#' 
"quean11 in -• eacli.home -and and frequent air - raid Also oh the evening';of 
in each heart. The morn-; drills which have tended' the 19-t;h a . managers' 
ing started out perfectly, •• to change the whole atmos- meeting is slated for 20-
a blue, sky, a warm friend- phere of the largest city; .03 from 7:30 p.m. 
ly s.un and all. "Mother" He commented-o.n the- va-
didnit ..mean a person who • r.ie;us. improvements-en the 
shock, us out of bed in" Project - since his- last GThnb 3Gf CHILL' 
the cold mornings, who -visit-here in.-January and (Lav lb, 1913) -
was a • constant reminder especially noted the'green inner lean 
of our manners, who kept- grass sprouting on the Block 71 ~vs, •Block 67' 
t h e  h o u s e  •  s p o t l e s s l y  g r o u n d s ,  b e t w e e n .  t h e  b a r - ;  ;  B l o c k  2 5 '  v s .  * 3 1 o c k  6 8  
clean. Ho, that day v.e racks and on the fire- Block:-'22- vs. *Block 9 
opened our eyes to a per- breaks. - Rational 
son , whc. had- alj ays been .he st ate a> -'I am looking- Block 43 vs. "Tregcnettes 
such a wonder-fully close forward to" :'working with 'Bl'ock 13 ' vs:. *31001:47 
friend, always performing .and. among the-colonists,. Hospital- vs. '*Slock 42 ' 
the little things in life, and X know I shall enjoy •' *-|lll-' play on their 
that count. -Beaming and it wholeheartedly." J home field, 
pr o u- d children . f e t e d His sou, Hugh, re cent 1 y _ r . .. —ri A- <• f r 
their "queens" with little entered the armed services ^ ' r ' ™ <3 t •- * h h h ~ 
parties and gatherings in and is at present, station- S T A R T  O N  M O N D A Y  
every block. -ed-at San uiis Obispo, • Classes in beginners' 
One of such gatherings California. Mrs, Ilannaford social dancing and jitt'er-
was a Mother's Day Pro- is scheduled to arrive bugging will start/on 
gram held, at 40b-., which sometime ; during. the , next Monday, May -17 at ^190S 
was sponsored by the. Bus- week. from 7*. 30 p.m.,' according 
iness.: and Professional — to the Recreation Dance. 
Girls,.Girl Reserves, the 'Indian Love Call'by Frim- Department. 
Tuleanlviiss, and-the Tri- ly t sung by-the Choir nr.- Beginners' jitterbug-
State Oo-Hd-s,. The. mothers der. the direction of Miss..' -ging class- . will meet- on 
who were., present certain- Helen Mayeda. : Mistress Tuesdays and social danc-
ly appreciated such an. of, fieremoiiy vas Mfss Fu~ • ing : oil Mondays and H'ed-
outstanding. program of sako. Miyasaki, and, the nesdays. 
violin, piano, and vocal speaker was 'MrsJ Sana Mu- •' Registration for boys 
solos, and. also tie beau-.- rayama. Refreshments vs&re. has been clo'sed, but girls " 
tiful renditions of the served by thq Community may sti.ll sign up for the-
•BeautitudesV by Malo tte, activities. classes. 
f  t u m i k o  
S C H E D U L E  
BUDDHILT SXJHDAY' BdRVICd SCH&DULL '. 
Sunday School at 9"'3D a.m. 
Rev. T. Shibata.,p. 868 
M r ,  o ,  o a w a d a . . - / - - 1 4 O 0  ,  
M r .  " j j .  T e r a m o t b , , ^ 2 2 0 3  . .  
Rev. c-. Laito.. ................. .--2908 
R e  v .  s .  S a s a k i , . ,  . , . . :  4 1 1 9  
R e v •  o ,  n a Y ' S t a n i  » y ,  3 — b  
Mr. G. . Ishioka...57O8 ". 
R e v .  R ,  I v . - a b . , ; * - 7 o ' u - S  
ADULT .SUNDAY SJRVIGS2;00 p.m. , . 
Rev, T. Sh-ibata.,p.w. »;f' 306 
R e v .  S ,  N a i t o , ,  ? . M i , , , Y l 4 0 8  
R e v . ,  1 ,  I v 4 p , 2 2 0 8  
> Ry *. .*-,.2960 .. 
Rev. S, Sasaki,..... < .-.-4119 . 
ADJLT. mV_;, Ii-iG o ..R/XQ1 71 3l p.m. 
Rev• 3»- .maito,,.,.,,., *...,..; 57Qb 
Rev. T. "Shibata,'.'... 07008 , 
' Y. B. A. 1VL- ''I-'.G ';J:RtlCi: 7: 3Q' p.m,' 
i\QV9 R. lwao? .......»,, ,.,^li.2Q ., 
Rev. S• oasaki.. ..... ,^491b i,. 
THURSDAY SSRYICl ' " ..' 
May 20, 194} 1: J>0 p.m. 
Rev, S, I-iaito.d) ,w500b 
9:00 to-. 10:00 a.m. , 
Classes for senior high school, stu­
dents- at v'26C8, 7; 3303, p-6908. 
Clas-ses fojj jURivr' ^ip'R school -stu-' 
dUita-Mt 2108, 59P6-,' .5108i, 
Classes for boys and girls in the 
4th, 3th, and 6th grades at >(-4718 , 
5-903,.$6908, 3308,.1417, -'2IC8. 
Classes for boy's-and'girls in the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades at ?/lll7t 
-,1417, 1 4415, 2917, {3217, #516*4, . 
,15808, jyC^Ob.-
Classes for bo: s, and girls four and 
five years -old-.at .1117, 1417,y) 1714^A, 
772817, 3217, -. 4415, ?>4915, 5 8 08 , 
u 6 90b• 
,1.0$00: a,m. - • . . 
. .. uev. -.orlo Yaaaki...,,. ^ 708 . 
Rev. Daisuke Eitagana,..... ,..^?5C8: -
Rev, Shigeo Tana be ,>>-4-708 
STUART LIDRARY OF WESTERN AMERICANA 
UNlVERGITY OF THE PACIFIC 
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SXPLAItAT.ION' / ••:" 
" »• ' ;. .. '.. ; 
1. An Editorial, "High School''Stu­
dents and Their Course, " -By Rev. 
Tanabe and Kitagawa. 
2. Registration for Judo Stopped 
Temporarily. 7; 
3. Project-wide Fiel'd Day. 
4. Shogi Tournament; 
5. "Senryu," Poem. • •• 
6. Thank You Messages. 
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